
THE WESTERN CHURCHMAN.

Little Chrissie's Lettertojesus.

A postîîîaiî stood vdtli pnzzled brow,
As îd in tlis lianîd t urncd o'cr aiid o*cr

A letter. with addrcss 5o stranige
:5lit liad îîcver scen bcfore.

The writing cranîîîed, the letters siili,
..\,d by a boy's ronigli iîaîd enîgravera.

Thli worcls rans ilîs :" To .Jesus Christ,"
Aîîd uîîdernacatb itîscribed :" 1» Hleaveni."

The postinans paused. Fuîll wcll lie knew
No niîait o1u carth iliat note cotnld take

And yct 'twas writ iii chlîdisli faili,
Anid josted for tue dear Lord's sake.

%Villa carefuil tands lie broke tue seal.
Andi rcvcrcuitly the letter read;

*Ttvas short and very sýinîple, ton.
,For dais was ail tlîe writer said

'MY Lord -and Saviour Jesus Christ,
rve iatcly lost nîiy father dear,

Andc inotiier is vcr, very poor,
Anid life to lier is sad and-drear.

1 wauît s0 iixuicli to go to sclîool
\\tliic iailitr lived 1 always welit.

llit lit liad littie, Lord, to Icave,
And whîat is lufit is ahînosi speuît.

1 do îaot know how long 'twill bc
E-re tlîis cans reacli the golden gaie,

BIut I wili try anti patient bc,
AuJi for the answer gladlyw'ait.

Tîîc tidiiîgs rcachced tlîc far-off land,
.tltltiugii the icticr ncver went,

And straîiglit tic King an agent sent
To lîelp tlie .itile boy below.

0ft to lais moilîtr lie wouid cry
"I knew the Lord-would answer nuake

\%liieiî lie liad rcad niy letter thronigh,
Thai 1 had writ for Jesus' sake."

Ahl i happy boy, could you but tcach
'MY lieart to trust uîîy Father's love.

And to believe wliere auglifs denicd,
'Tis onlly donc thy faili to prove.

-o-

The Bravest Deed.

A groîîp of oalai soîliers. b>otta Confederate and Fedcral,
%serc recciitly swappîng stories of the civil war. At la-«
îhcy (vl to cuipariuîg the grcetacts of bravery that eaclh
otl.cr lad kîiowi, tnd -a Soutlîcriier told, tic followving story:

'Il -was -. hot .July day iii 1,Q64, and Gencral Grant was
aftr' uis. Ouir mîen huad lisrriedly dng rifle pits to, protci
tlie.nuselvts fronsî tle Federal slîarpsblootcrs, and dead an'?
dyi::g FctIs wvere lying up to the very cdgc of ihesc pits.

"Iii one of the pits was an ungainsly, raw, red-hcaded boy.

He was a retiring lad, green as grass, but a reliable flghter.
M/c lever îîaid match attentionî to hissa, one way or anotiier

"The wvouncled land been lying for liours unattendet bc~.
f li-e the laits. and the sun.was gcuting liotter and hoitvr.
Tlîvy wcrt snfferiîîg lîorribly frons pain aîîd tldrst. N.>t

aite--n fett away, outside the rifle lait, lay -a inortally wonîîd.
est ofilcet, whlo was our etiny.

"A- the licit grcw more itîtoierable, tlîis ofliccr's cries for
wîriiîcreased. He was evidetntly dying bard. anti bis ali.

pealb wvert of the most pitcous nature. The red-headed boy
foiind il bard to-bear tbem. Hie had just joined thc regi-
;aent, anI was nlot yet calions to snffcring. At last, wiîiî
tears floodiîîg his grinly face, be cried out

Ican't stand it no longer, boys ! inm going to take
that pnor fellow iny t&.ntecn."

"Fur answer to, tbis fooihbrdy speccli one of us ituck a
cap on a rantrod and pointed it above the pit. Instantly it
wvas pierccd by a dozcn buliets. To venture oniside a stcp)
was the inddcst suicide. And ail tie wbite we could biear
tht alce' nioanls

" ' Wter ! Watcr ! Just one dirop, for God's sake, some-
tisse ! Only one drop l'

-Ti tciider-licarted boy conld stand the appeal no long-
er. Ince, îwvice, thrc lilusai, iii spite of ur uîtnost renion-
str:înce, lie tried uinsucccssfui to, clear the pit. At iast lie
gave a desî>cratc lcapi over tbe enîbanikinent, and once oit
tic otl;er bd.threw biniseif flat upon tbe ground anar
cravvIed toward his dying foc. He conîci not get close to
his liccaxîse of thc terrible fire, but lie broke a suîinac bushl,
liedi au tic stick tais precious canteen, and landcd it in the
siiffertr's trenîbling hands.

"Vnitever iîeard sucli gratitude in your lifé. Perhaps
there wvas neyer any like il before. The oficer M'as for ty-
ing his gold watchi on tic stick anti sendiîig it back as -a
sliglit rettura foi the disinterested act. But this the boyý
wculd flot allow. He only siniled happiness. and returned
as lie biac gosse, erawling anlid a hailstorni of bullets. Wbcn
hc r-cacbced the edge of tbe pit lie eallcd out to lais comrades
to, cicar thc way for hilm, and witb a migbity leap he was
ainciig us! once more. 11tl was not even scratclicd.

"lc look our congratulations cally. WVc said it was
tie bravest deed we liad scen during the war. Hc did not
arýswcr. H-is eycs bad a soit, muîsing look.

'Hwcould you do it?' I asked ini a wbisper later,
wlîen tie crack of the rifles ceased for a uxoînent.

"'Tt was sonîething I thought of,' he said, siniply. 'Soane-
thing my niother used In say to -me. 'I1 was îlîirsty, and ye
gave nie drink,' she said. She read ilto1 me froni ont of the
Bible, anîd she taught it to nie urîtil I never coulai forget it.
%Vhen 1 heard that nman crying for water I renîaemsabered it.
the words stood stiîl in nxy head. 1 couldn't get r.id of
'cîîn. So I thought îlîcy aimeant nie--and I went. That's

"This was the reas 'on why the boy was rcady to sacrifice
bis lift for an enemy. And it was reason enough," addied
the soldier with a-quivefing voice.


